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PHILIPPINES MAY ]
BE A BIG ISSUE

-%

Question Likely to Cut Figure
in Next Campaign.

CONGRESS TO DISCUSS IT

Administration Will Welcome Debate

on Islands' Sale.

DEMOCRATIC VIEWS WANTED

True Inwardness of Trip of Members

of the Minority Party to the

Archipelago.

The Philippines question is to come up in

Congress at the next session, urul may
prove to be an Issue In the next presiden.i!al and congressional campaign The discussiontn Congress will turn upon the

pioposed sale of the Islands, presumab y
t-i Japan, and there will be a powerful lot
of talking pro and con. It may be stated
that the administration will welcome the
il. ;>ate and will be glad to ascertain the
drift of public sentiment in this country, as

r» resented by the palaver in Congress and
« »oed by the public press, on the general
proposition of the disposition of the Philippines.
In this connect'.on, it is reported that

the administration has been sponsor for
the visit of two democratic po-itieians of
national renown, one of whom is a United
States senator, to the Philippines, whose
object was to ascertain the actual conditionof affairs In th< islands from a democraticviewpoint. The hope of the admlnls!:ationis said to be that these two demo:possessing: the confidence of their col-
i« «!.: s. will l»e instrumental in conveying

ih»* democrats in Congress an impres
n of the actual state of affairs in the

I?-', i.-ls.

Their Extensive Travel.
Then* two travelers have been in the

V i:i pines sin. e early In the summer and
are now n route home. They have- traveled
ov r the greater part of the archipelago
ar «i also have visited Japan. It is asMimedthat they gathered a fund of Informationwhieh w ill be va uable for political

and the administration hop « to
> . ..«»

The administration's interest lies in this;
the democratic p li< v toward the Phlllpj'r s. as last exi>r>ssi d v.-ns one of "scut'!The democra.s demanded that the

[lini's he giver. independence and that
tN- Islands be turned 1.«>se up> n tiie face
of the earth. The r> rublicans have cotit<ride l that the Filipit s are not fit to govi;i themselves and thrtt if turned loose the
.5 ii '1 will s.n n l.e gobbled by Germany or

Ja;>an. Moreover, the I'nited States has
. \;. nded * :ne hundreds of millions of dollar*hew many hundred millions It Is diffl*ult tit estimate and si me jiree ' us Amert.an lives in trying to get the I'hillppinea
u'n a stable basis. The administration
k 1 the repubblican party are unalterably
opposed to "Bcuttle.'"
Tliere was an election In the Philippinesand It occurred while these administration-escorteddemocrats were there, l>y the

way.which threw a v. ry significant lij;ht
n the subject of the willingness an.! abilityof the Filipinos to take up self-govern-

ment. These returning democratic politl-
i.ans will be able to tell their party leaders
In Congress s. mething about the prospects
i f the Filipinos being In position to set up
a government that would stand a fortnightafter being set adrift by the I'nlted States.
Democratic Policy May Be Modified.

In other words, it Is regarded as possible
that the democratic policy regarding the
Philippines may be modified or Influenced
by the reports which these two very proml1lit and trustworthv demrvrata hrlnn

k, fr >m their k .vernzn«*nt-oon<tucted tour of
iorient If the rN mr eratic party In ConIgr» «s abandons the "scuttle" llcy and ex-MMts a willingness to deal with the Philippinesquestion on a praet:caM<* basis, the
;i l ministration would feel that It owed ad« ht of KTatltud^ to any one who asnisN-din bringing about that end.

It is said that tiie discussion in Congresswill be of tht* highest lmiKntance. coming« n th*- eve of a :>r sidfiitia! and cnngrt-sh-.«>nalcampaign. and < ?\ » ally in v;< w ofthe nt del af^ rt-l.iti*>ns h--twfe*i thp
i r it1 hml Jn^iun. If h |m» itical
j tv in tills i.ntry should r»nr\v t ;»> ag:-tation for indep<nd'*nre of th» Fhilippin s,ht th s time, and with Japan allej;*'i to he
h ' v..»:k fom-nting: d's ff ; i. » among theKlip-"s. 1: s foar-d that another lns:;rr»'«I on would l»r* ak out. Thai woaU be
it .ya !"«! <! as a highly favoiaMr :n«»:n» nt forJar>an to j»* *'ss hoaie in r {n-ndniK disputeswith us.

I,i adiu i: is! r.it ton r !es it is d»-.\nr»dfi.nt oi.i thing: s i»rtaln: as Innu as thisad.i.inMrat'on is r. p«w r th. Phil pp n s
\. not tc permUtrd : > be regarded as the
j :.v« spoil »»f # ith« r a political party1 th»» r; iiipi ira s ».r th. i n-y «»f a for*a«n
j. ai r T;.' r» s ta» ^ of ;i \\ eaklinc not

« i li :i Kvt-ry w» k1 r^s a s if », .4 r - t'i r fort if> ni; arilurTrlr.fc: th- i>I m Is j i-wri ful Anu-rlcanf : is v»»! to i ? I\u *ide rfa«ly f«»r
*n\ scrvi.-o *\: iv h might b«» ib'inaruitd byf t .re t*\ » ::ts.

The Administration Policy.
The administration's position Is s il«l to

1. "Talk about selliriR the Islands if >ou
^ w..nt. but this country will show that It

i not l avi' to :-t 'l then. «lther for fear
nli.it somebody will take them or that we
raonot administer tlicm "

I: is said by those who have soundi-d the
fefilnK In official and other circles that the
j.r -p..: derating opinion anions Am rlcans Is
to dispose of the Philippines. It Is a trite
..\iiiR that we took them against otir will,1 ut .t is true. There probably rs not more

tl.an an tnllniteslmal percentage of p.-onle
in th's country who have «iot constantly-h«d that we could let go of theai. Hut
w rt'\i-r this sentiment is expressed, tt
ln\. nably is accompanied by the additional
r- a rk that th*> cannot be taken away
fr. in us.

!*»! republican party hr?s nsisted that the
J must show fitness to rule them>s u f.>r« independence should be piven
t The last analysis of that demand is
t- »! rnposstble for the Filipinos to
t k« t<; i -!h!«Is and th» n become the prey
i ' i:ne :..» r #«»Vl ' '* merit. That would be
) ttlnp American pride and hurtful
t<» America's -rests in the orient. The
q vtlon v. «»w « o:n pj> whether the sale
«-f ti»" Ph '!» s to another government
n i lu-.t i *<> i se the same condition «»f
) tfi:!n»ts to .\m«T.can interests in the
# ,t*.?. Th.it (ju ^t on will bf threshed out
1 n»'xr> * aria in ii:» press uiis winter.
Hut it i* I!:.' earnest hope of oftii ials of

i government and members of the ad.nationthat the discussion may b»
tr.o from advocacy of the old democratic
j oIm > of scuttle and talk of independence.
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BUCKET SHJPS CEASE
Proprietors Promise to Close

Business Saturday.
_

ARE TAKING NO NEW UHUtKS

Suspected Offices Kept Under Surveillance
Today.

GRAND JURY HEARS WITNESSES

No Indictments Brought in. But Several

of Them Are Expected
by Tomorrow.

"Practically all the bucket shops of the

city which we have had under observation
are not taking any new business, and we

expect by the end of the we k that their

bucket-shop business will be ent rely c osed

With this statement Harvey Given, asjsistant 1'nited States attorney, summed
up the day's situation in the tight against
the 'bucket shops and their operations. This

iis based on the reports of Detectives Helan
and Grant of police headquarters and SecretService Olticer Klinke as to their investigationsof suspected shops yesterday,
on his own observation in several shops
which he visited yesterday afternoon, and
on tiie promises of several of the proprietorsto close up both their accounts and
their business by the end of the present
% eek.

Watching Suspected Offices.
Today twelve different brokerage offices,

tvuieji ine puuce su?i't'(.L ui uoiug n uutftei

shop business, were under the close and
almost continuous observation of Detectives
Hclan and Grant and Secret Service OfficerKlinke, and they are watching carefullyfor transactions which are of the
bucket shop variety. Should any be disveloped,it is d clared. the names of the
persona involved will bo taken, and they
will be summoned before the grand jury to
tell what they know of the business trans-
actions.
The brokerage offices which the police

have had under observation til connection
with the bucket shop crusade, and which
the police and the assistant United States
attorney claim today have promised that 1
thev Will take no new business, and which
they believe are closed, except for old accounts.are those of Allison C. Jenkins, 14111
F street; F. A. Tome, 1X15 F street; the
Chesapeake Commission Company, 1417 F
street; the Public Stock and Grain Com- j
pany, 1411' F street; A. E. Lewis & Co., 1335
F street; Chealey & Spence, Colorado building.and 7th and F streets; Wade & i

Hedges, Ouray building; J. A. Dickey & (

Co.. IxDroit building, 8th and F streets; j
Iiloomlngburg & Hlckey. 71W 14th street.
Two other brokerage offices, which the
police are visiting today to determine '

whether any bucket shop transactions are 1
being taken, are those of Frank Kane & <

Co.. 142.") F street, and Taylor & Co., 1331 F
street.

Indictments Expected Tomorrow.
At 11 o'clock today the grand jury re- (

Burned its investigations of the transactions
of several alleged bucket shops which have ,
been under observation for several months, ,
and there was a crowd of witnesses a-ound
the corridors in the city hall in the vicinity i
of the grand jury room. They were called *

in singly to tell what they know. No In- J

dictments were returned today, as expected,however. It is understood that the
grand jury members have made some di- <

cisions in some of the cases; but until the <

presentations are actually made in open 1
cou t the involved brokers will not be 1
identified. It Is confidently believed now <

that tomorrow will see the indictment of <

several jroprietors of alleged bucket shops.
Allison C. Jenkins of the firm of that j

name said today: "The newspaper ac-
counts concerning the recent raids on al-
leged bucket shops tend to create a false
Impression concerning the past and fu-
ture conduct of the business of Allison
('. Jenkins, one of the accused brokers. '

\ I r- Tfmlririo ha a »»r»t ' VirAu-n < «V<a

sponge,' as stated in these articles. He
has simply suspended the taking of new
accounts pending the investigation by
the grand Jury.
"Mr Jenkins' office has been and will

remain open to the fullest investigation
by the officials of the district attorney's
office The course to be pursued as to
the future conduct of the business has
not yet been determined, but Air. Jenkinswill certainly remain in ihe stock
brokerage business, in harmony with
tlie officials if possible, otherwise if not."

WHEREABOUTS OF SMAIX.

Rumor That Telegraphers' President
Tc ?t-» Thie rifw

A report was in circulation this afternoon
th.it International President Small of the
telegraphers' union was in this city, he
having come here, according to the rumor,
to confer with Labor Commissioner Nell!
ml President Gompers of the American
1". deration of Labor. At the headquarters
of the local strikers and at the Department
of Commerce and Labor the statement was

made that if President Small is here he is
surely in hiding, and the story was not believed.
At the headquarters of the Federation of

Labor It was stated that President GompersIs In Boston and will not return here
until September
Information received from New York late

this afternoon is to the effect that Mr.
Smalt was at the Astor House In that city
today.

mfiTftP Tin a t rnnrcr

1
Arrival of New York Fleet at James- '

town Exhibition. i

NORFOLK. Va., August 27..The membersof the Motor Hoat Club of America.
on a cruise from New York to the
Jamestown exposition, arrived last night 1

at the Hampton Roads Yacht Club. Willoughbybay, where they will Ue entertainedduring their stay at the exposition.The fleet, headed by Commodore
Oppenhelnier. is composed of the Mao II.
flagship; Marie. Dr. I.. Neuman; Oriole,

iicnoci, 1'iagun, vviuiam collier,
and Vincent, Vincent Hall. These were
this afternoon met by exposition officials
anil wtlcomeil to Jamestown.
The American Power Boat Association'slleet. headed by Commodore John

Mcintosh, and composed of the Amrita.
tlaRship; Katharine II, Rampant, Zo|rayda, Meylert and Teddo San, are ex1pei ted late tills afternoon.
A third division of motor boats from

New Yolk, composed of the National Associationof Engine and Boat Manufac-
Hirers are expected ut the exposition
Thursday. J

/*
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PASSING OF NELSON MORRIS AT

HIS HOME IN CHICAGO.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
CHICAGO, 111., August 27..Nelson Morris,the veteran packer and business man,

lied at 7:40 o'clock this morning at the
MT. -[>Q|,l[>nn» O I r 'J ,1 llnn n.,nH.A

Luiiinj icoiutuuC) atuo inujaiia avenue.

The death of the dean of the packing InlustryIn Chicago was not unexpected, and
Lhe members of the family wore at the bedsidewhen the end came.
For the last week Mr. Morris has been

doverlng between life and death. Monday
It was announced that he was on the road
:o recovery. A relapse occurred during the
night, followed by a sinking spell. Relativesand close friends were hurriedly summoned.
Nelson Morris was one of the remaining

nnt mbers of the old guard, to whose efforts
Chicago owes her supremacy in the packing
ndustry.

T» ' 11 *»1 -1 »

ourn in me macs r orest.
Mr. Morris was born in the Black Forest,

Uermany, January 21, 1839. Ills parents
were not wealthy, and he was compelled
to depend upon his own efforts for education.When twelve years old, his parents
^migrated to America, bringing the boy
with them.
Chicago was the mecca of the dreams of

young Morris and he reached this city in
1S54. securing employment In the stock
yards.
For two years he stepped up to the paymaster'swindow weekly and drew his pay
neck. He was observant and it did not
lake him long to determine that he could
make more money working for himself. In
pursuance of this belief, Tie engaged In businessat the sto^k yards in 1S56. He prospered,and in 18»» he manied Miss SarahVogel.
These were the days of Independent inter?stsand Nelson Morris, in competition withthe Swifts and Armours, not only held hla

iwn, but forged ahead, and as he prospered,prosperity marked the ujvbuildlng ofthe gigantic packing Interests that controlthe meat market of the world.
His Unique Personality.

Mr. Morris was a man of unique personality.Apparently gruff and blunt in his
mariner, his warmheartedness was well I
known to those whom business or social du- Ities brought into his path. Firemen, police- >
men and newspaper reporters who have encounteredliirn in the line of business canattest to the liberality and thoughtfulnesajf the man.
On one occasion, when Are threatenedLhe entire plant with destruction, Morrisivas among the tirst on the ground. It wasbitterly cold and a blizzard was raging.IVhen he saw the ice-incrusted tirenien heleft the scene of the fire.a scene whichmight possibly have meant the loss of millionsto him.
1'pon his return he was accompanied bymen carrying liuge tanks of hot coffee and Isandwiches. He personally superintended Ithe distribution to tho « -» .ugiiirr». wnen jnil had been served he resumed his taskpf leading his employes to protect hisproperty.
He was the president of Nelson Morris &Co.. the Fairbanks Canning Company, directorof the First National Bank, FirstTrust and Savings Bank, National LiveStock Bank, Stock Yards Savings Bank.People's Trust and Savings Bank, NewEngland Stock Yards Company, BrightonStork Yards Company, St. I^ouls Stocki'ards Company. St. Joe Stock Yards Company.Western Moat ". vyvuipaiiy, eouinDmaha Land Company, San FranciscoLand Improvement Company. M. Rothschildind the Union Rendering Company.Nelson Morris' father originally was awealthy cattle dealer, but he became reducedto poverty after Joining the revolutionarymovement to unite the Black For?stto Switzerland. The father was an exileuntil the son paid his ransom twenty yearsago.
Started Packing House in 1862.
Mr. Morris started his packing house In

18f,2, and during the latter part of the
tt-flp annnllpfl tTio a',m" 41. *.. --- . t r- v mo west w;tn
beef. He was the first to export live cattle
from tills country to Europe. Ho received
the first contract ever given to supply a
government with beef. He obtained Importantand profitable contracts withPrance, England and Germany.
The old Myrick yards, where Mr. Morrisreceived his start to commercial eminence,

were then the largest stock yards in thecity. They were situated at 20th street
and Cottage Grove avenue. This district
now contains not a trace of the m«at Industry.It was in these yards that Mr.
Morris one - was employed during the wintermonths in keeping the hogs from free*-
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NOTICE.
The price of this paper at

NEWSSTANDS and from
NEWSBOYS is

TWO CENTS.
There has been no change

of any kind in the price of
the paper to newsboys, and

J _1 l <1

rcaucrs snouia pay no more
than the printed price.

Ing to death. He slept on the slaughterhouse floor at night In order to be on hand
early in the morning with his beef anil
pork.
Held Aloof From finrnnroHnnc
So far as his holdings In big corporationswere concerned, Morris could have

been a director In several leading railwaysand other big industrial organizations,but he repeatedly refused to serve
In such a capacity because he.could not
give the position direct attention. He was
fond of quoting Andrew Carnegie's financialdictum, "You can have my money,
but not my name."
Once when he was approached to Identifyhimself with an electric company he

promptly suDscribed to a large amount of
stock, but when he was asked to become
an executlvo he replied: "I would not
have time to look over your books every
week, so you will have to excuse me from
going on the board."
His holdings in railway shares up to six

months ago were computed In the millions,
and he also was a large stockholder in the
Central Leather Company. United States
Steel corporation and kindred concerns.

PFAP.F APPAR-NTI Y ABUSER
i fcnwi. naimiLiiiLI nUUUWLU

NICARAGUA WILL JOIN OTHER
CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES.

Conference of the Five Republics to

Provide a Permanent Agreement
May Be Held Here.

At the State Department today a dispatch
from Mexico announcing that peace is now
assured in Central America was received
with distinct pleasure, but Acting Secretary
Adee was Inclined to question the word "intervention"as applied to the assistance
given by the United States and Mexico.
The influence of these governments, he said,
was confined to friendly "mediation." The
advices from the City of Mexico Indicate
that Nicaragua la now willing to Join with
the other Central American states In an
agreement providing for lasting peace, a

step which Costa Rica, Honduras, Salvador
and Guatemala have been longing for since
the conquest of Honduras and Salvador by
Nicaragua In the struggle last summer.
Minister Godoy, the charge of the Mexicanembassy, called at the State Departmenttoday and conferred with Mr. Adee

concerning the good news. In discussing
the bettered conditions In Central America
thpK« r«nresentatlves of the medlatlnc irnv-

ornments thought It not Improbable that
the proposition for a peace conference of
the five Central American republics, to be
held in Washington or in the City of Mex-
ico. would be revived. It in said that such
a conference offers the best opportunity for
the republics to "get together" in formulatinga treaty looking to perpetual peace. 1
The only basis of agreement, It Is believed
here, would ba for the United btates and
Mexico Jointly to act as sponsors tof the
pence pact, with the understanding that any
violations would be forcibly quelled and the
perpetrators punished. This would mean
the arbitration of all disputes between the :

countriesIjirgely through the good offices of the
bureau of American republics t..e Central
American states have been brought to sae
that continual warfare not only was costly
to the countries themselves, but that it had
preveneted commercial advancement.
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TRAIN HITS A TROLLEY i
r
t

PASSENGERS SHAKEN UP, BUT
'

NONE KILLED. a
c

r
1

I^ACROSSE, Wis., August 27,-One man c
was dangerously injured and sixty-five per- o

sons were badly shaken up and narrowly *

escaped death in an accident on a railway
crossing in North Lacrosse. r
A street car containing sixty-five pet- p

sons was hit by a train of cars on the a

crossing. A great panic ensued among the J
passengers, and for a time it was feared r
that many had been killed, and ambulances S
and a corps of physicians were hastily dispatchedto the scene.
The bulk of the passengers, however, had

miraculously escaped injury. James Gas-
n

kell, aged sixty, hud both legs broken and q
crushed, and was taken to a hospital in a

serious condition. The other passengers receivedonly scratches. j

TAFT IN THE SOUTHWEST. f
K

c?,w,r , ~ T}. 1 1 r. c i m- t
wcci c tax ^ iiui uuu&cu 1UI opctUll^S lO* }]

day.Kansas City Tonight. 11

KANSAS CITY, Mo., August 27..Secre- £
tary of War William H. Taft is spending
today traveling from Springfield, Mo., to
Kansas City. He is not booked to make
any speeches today. The Secretary left c

Springfield this morning, accompanied by "

Senator William Warner and others. He
(willbe met at Olathe, Kan., late this after- ]

noon by a committee of Kansas City, who i
will escort him to this city, where he is ex- t
pected to arrive this evening.
me pruBram in jvansas (_'lty includes a vdrive about the city, a reception and an cinformal dinner. Secretary Taft wi 1 con- gtinue iiis journey tomorrow morning. .,

m r

FOUR DIE BY FLAMES. 1
v

Fire in Oklahoma Believed to Be j
Incendiary. I'

vjivi.AjiojviA cn *. l. 1'., August 27.. j,
Searching for an exit from tlie death trap C

cthat surrounded them on all sides, four ^
persons were burned to death early today 1'
in a fire on Kast Clrand avenue. The dead: *

Lillian Rave, Virgie Wallace, Sadie Ward t
and Walter Ward.
The Are is believed to have been of incendiaryorigin.

p
Storm Sweeps Chicago.

f'perlHl LHspatcb to The St:ir.
CHICAGO, 111., August 27..A terrific ^storm swept over this city last night, flood-

^ins basaments in every part of the city, ^putting telephones out of hnsine«« nnrt
flooding the streets. itThe downpour of rain was accompanied gwith almost incessant flashes of lightning '<
and heavy thunder. "

Telegraph wires are working badly in
many part of the west today, and the ex- a
tent of the storm Is not known this morn- 8
in*. £ *

ir$1,000 BAIL FORFEITED. It

Garden City (L. I.) Man Failed to q
Appear in Court When Called. r<

Special Dispatch to The Star.
nt.ui-oit,AU, Li. I., August 27..Dudley w

Campbell Sayres, who was arrested at Gar- lj
len City last week on a charge of mlsap- w

proprlatlng the funds of the Garden CityCathedral School of St. Paul's, failed to
appear before Justice Glttens this morningand the ball of $1,000 under which NSayres was released was declared forfeited.Justice Glttens. however, .gave Sayres'bondsmen two days In which to produce thedefendant, and the case was adjourned untilthe expiration of that time. '

Sayres, his friends assert, was called to a
Washington, where his sister Is seriously K'
ill. ±le nas uvea In Garden City for the inpast twenty-one yeara, and his friends and .vrelatives believe him Innocent of the charge.Recently he Inherited $75,000- froin a brofli- '

er and was believed to be worth $20,000in his own right. J'The amount of shortage at the school Is
understood to be about $900. A few days ol
ifter Sayres was arraigned Dean J. R. A'
Moses of tho cathedral corporation went to al
him at his hotel at Mineola and tried to
talk the matter over with him, but Sayres hi
refused to be interviewed on the subject. 81
Many persons here believe the cathedral's te
action was too hasty and that some of the 1>i
irticers of the corporation axe trying to tt
smooth the matter uv«r. 1 st

__
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GALATIMEFORPRINCE
Cordial Welcome From Officials

of Bay State.
j

11 MP U CO MO AKin DiminilCTP
.UHWIIUUIIO HI«U UHIHUUL I O

roast From Governor to King Oscar j
of Sweden.

1
tECEPTION TO BOSTON SWEDES

ilabcrate Function in Honor of
iCrown Prince at Oyster Bay

Tomorrow. £

BOSTON, Mass., August 27..Prince Wileimof Sweden, Duke of Sjndermanland,
nade an early start on his last day In this
lty today with a breakfast given by Mayor
ohn F. Fitzgerald, at which Gov. Quild,
taron de Lagererantz, the Swedish minister ]
9 the United States; G. A. Rosentwist, the j
onsul from Sweden in this city, and proml- |
ent buslntss men of the city were also at £he table.

IFollowing the breakfast Prince Wilhelm (
ras taken on an automobi.e tour of Bosto«
nd Cambridge, during which he Inspected
tie buildings of Harvard University and
listorical points of interest in both cities,
it the conclusion of the tour he was driven
3 the Somerset Club, where a private dinerin his honor was given by James H.
CMder, at which Gov. Guild was present.
The feature of the program of entertainnentsin honor of the prince came in the
fternoon with a reception and lawn party
t Nahant, the summer home of Gov. uuild.
The prince will go to Lynn after the lawn
arty this evening, where a special train
jill take him to Providence. There he will
e the guest of Gov. Higgins at a dinner
t the Hope Club, and at midnight will
ave for oyster Bay, where he will visit
'resident Roosevelt.
Massachusetts gave the prince a cordial
welcome yesterday. both at Worcester.
rhere he first stepped upon th6 soil of tiie
Jay state, and in Boston, where he was the
uest of the commonwealth.
The prince arrived Rt Worcester from
'rovidence. where he had spent the foreiooii.He was greeted by Gov. Guild and
>k'Ut. Gov. Draper, and from that time
intil he retired here for the night, after
mmerous receptions and a sta.te banquet,
he chief executive was almost constantly
iy his side.
At the station in Worcester several
Swedish societies sang national anthems.
,nd at the city hall the prince was welom:*dto the citv bv Mavor Duirpan htiiI
>res:-nted to the city government. A
uncheon at the Worcester Club and a reeptioncompleted the program, and at 5
'clock he left for Boston on a special
rain.
The banquet given the prince by the
tate at the Algonquin Club was the for- a
rial recognition of his visit to Massachu- t
otts. Gov. Guild, who presided, proposed

toast to King Oscar of Sweden, and
rince Wilhe'm responded brielly. Follow- 1

ng the banquet a reception to the Swedish p
esidents of the city was hel.l at Hotel t
Somerset.

u
President to Entertain Prince.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 27..An c

laborate luncheon will be served at Saga- c
lore Hill tomorrow to Prince Wilhe'm of I
iweden and a number of other distln- t
uislied guests, including the Swedish min- )
5ter to the United States, Herman de j'
,agercrantz. ,

It is understood that at the same time
resident Roosevelt will have as his jjuests all of the foreign naval representaivesto the Jamestown exposition whom
e has not previously entertained at
jncheon and that this entertainment will
onclude the executive courtesy to the forignvisitors to the exposition.
Swedish Cruiser at New York. g

NEW YORK, August 27..The Swedish "

ruiser Fylgia arrived In the harbor this
lorning.
The Swedish cruiser came into port tolayand anchored In the Hudson river. t"he prince will arrive tomorow, and will
n.augurate his program here with a visit
0 President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay.
The anchor chains of the cruiser Fylgia
zero still rattling in the hawse holes as the
miser, came to anchor today when the jIwedish consul, Magnus Clarholm, drew
longside and went aboard to greet Com- P
iii/dore Llndberg of the Fylgia. I«iter in ®'

he day Commodore Lindberg. in company
pith Consul Clarholm, called on Acting
ilayor Goodman to pay the respects of "

rince Wilhtlm. The commander of the
'ylgia explained that the prince was not
ere in an official capacity and, according- B

would not call in person on the mayor.
Commodore Lindberg will also make o(B- s

ial visits to Governors Island and the New
ork navy yard. Sixty naval cadets of the
'ylgla, who had. made a flying visit to °

lagara Falls while the Swedish cruiser ?
,'as anchored in Newport harbor, boarded '

he war vessel on her arrival here today.

STEAMER TURNS TURTLE.
£ - mr-ii T oj_I. «- *»»« - r»

utint uinu i,iucr aiu&s ai w nan

Before Leaving.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 27..The Pa- t,ific Mail Steamship Company's steamer n..capulco, Capt. 1). C. Trask, yesterday t);irned turtle and sank at the company's ^ocks in this city.
All the passengers and crew escaped, hut u
is believed that the cargo, consisting of ci

encral merchandise, will be almost a total ti
)ss, as the hull of the vessel lies in about Sfteen feet of water.
The vessel was scheduled to sail for Pan- ti
ma anil way ports at 1 o'clock yesterday j,fternoon, and was taking oil her last sup- v]!y of coal when the accident occurred. It asupposed to have been caused by the list- aliK of the vessel as the coal was being r)>aded on or.e side.
She went down slow'y, and all those on ,

oard had time to clamber on the dock.
ne man who was asleep at the time was
iused, and he succeeded in saving his life.
The Acapulco is an ocean steamer 2U0
H*t long. 40 feet wide and 20 feet deep,1th a gross tonnage of 2,572. She was P'
ullt in 1673 by the Harlan & Ho'.lings orthCnmnanv \Vllmino*»rtn tl
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DRILLS PIERCE RED WATER. n<
H

ew Liquid Brought Up in Boring for
Catsbill Aqueduct.

OSSIXIN'G. August 27..Workmen makigsoundftigs for the Catskill aqueduct "

t Varian's Mills, near PeekskiU, liave
jne to a depth of 3S0 feet without strlk-
g a solid foundation. The location of st
le drill is to be changed within a few \v

a <x a gvuu oviluiii nv»t oil urn. I »j J
le depth of about 350 feet the drill went ,,irougrh a stratum, which gave forth a
cjuid of dark red color, almost the color v'
' blood and qui'te thick. Samples of the
aid have been sent to New York for sc
nalysfa. I u
The men on the machines say that they w
ive never seen anything like it, and they j
e curious to know the nature and charac- pi
r of the substance. After the red liquid
id been pumped out the dr 11 passed
trough a very tins Quality of molding of
Hid. W1

0
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Weather.

Rain Into tin's afternoon and
tonight. Tomorrow fair and
warmer.

GOVERNOR GLENN
IS SUSTAINED

IllHno PritrhorrJ'c noniclAn in
»«viyo i i uvi'tu u o U Cl/IOIUI I III

Southern Rate Case

DOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA

Jpholds Jurisdiction cf Court in the

Inj .inctious.

:he corporation commission

Suit Not One Against the Slate Within

Meaning of Eleventh

Amendment.

ASHEVII.I.R. N. r . August ?7 Ju<lg«
Pritflifir.I :.i the I'nlteil < In uit court,
n a lonK rx; ' I opinion ;i miocncr.i todnr
n the rate case of the Southern Hallway
Lgalt'mt the or; irntlon commlfflon ami atornej-Rcn<-.il of North Carolina, upholds
he Jurisdiction of this court !n the Issumeeof the recent InJuni-Tlo-is ner iItsr^t offl»
ials during the railroad rale controversy.

/ m -

Judge Teler C. Prltchard.
ind declares that the suit is not oiu against
he state within the meaning of the elevnthami ndment to the Federal Con«tltulon.That amendment holds the judicial
lower of the I'nitc 1 States shall not extend
o any suit against a stale by citizens of
nother Etat«\
The decision sirs that a state legislature
annot so fr.une an act as to deprive a

Itiz *11 or a r.irni voucusaieu mm ity 1110

federal Constitution, and it does not possess
lie power "to deprive thi* court of its
urisdiction. and the sooner those questions
re definitely determined the better it will
e for a!i parties c >ncerncd."
The deciiio.j hoid3 t'.iat the corporation
[>mmission^ is ore s:i!l charged with niak
g rates, the only imitation upon their
ower heing "that they shall not make A
laNimuin rat - in Noitli Carolina in excess

f cents |er mile The corporation toinlisslonand tlte Attorney General are 'speaiiycharged w t!i the duty of s cuMng
lie enforce.ii. nt of s ction J of tiie j» issenerrate ae;. ! mi jrovi.i' s heavy jienalties
nd fines for « failure of railroad and their
fiiciais to comply with that act."

Right Guaranteed by Constitution.
All laws in exist nee on the > a -age of
liat act bearing on supervision and control
f railroads, etc., are to he construi d in
onnection \\ ii the :ut< act.
"it is inc ne-'vaoe," tie de* i Ion >a>a,
that a circuit < ourt of the United States

ti.o o-.-er, of Its Jurisdiction should be
otverlcss to aHold a remedy to one who
?eks to assert a rijj.it which is guaranteed
y the Constitution of the I 'nit*- 1 States,
'ills is in no tense n suit aga'nst the state,
or c in it be si: sfully font -nde 1 that
:te state is in anywise a party in interest,
1 so far as th" merits of the controversy
re concerned. it cain.o' b- reasonably InIsteilthat tl.is is a suit to prevent the
tuto from enforcing any right which it
assesses. nor c: n it i t* rail to b.» » suit
i compel th" performance of an obligation
I the state, nor do s t in anywise involve
matter in wh'ch 'he state has a pecuniary
iterest; the parties I t int 'rest being mmininanton tiie one Fide and the traveling
ublic on tiie other.

Court's Jurisdiction.
"Therefore, the questions presented are

ot sucii as to warrant the assumption
lat this court is without Jurisdiction, and

careful study of the circumst inc>.t atndingthe adoption of the eleventh amendlent.as we'l as tiie end to be obtained by
ie adoption of th sime. show conclusively
nit those who w-re r'sponstuie i<»x us

doption n vr dna.wd that It could bo
swl as a means of depriving an American
tizen of a substanti il right conferred
|.on him by the Constitution of the I'nited
tates.
"The e'ev -nth amendment being a part of
ie Constitution must b<> construed so as

> Rive full force and effect to ev» ry pro[sionof the instrument of whi *h it forms
part. Any other construction of this

rmndmen? would practically nullify that
ause of tlie Constitution wh eli provides
Kit no st.it shall piss any laws impairigthe obllgxit ons of contra s, as well as
le fourteenth amendment."
The epinion sl:ows that thr laws of North
arollna especially provide upon what
rms an inunction shall be granted to sus?ndrates, pending litigation or iuvoiv.ng
le confiscatory nature of such tat s; that
le statutes of Xorth Carolin a expressly
jtborize the course pursued by the courts
lien freight rates are involved, I ut does
>t even require a liond for sucii injunction
iien passenger fares are in lit gation.

MINERS STILL TURBULENT.

restern Federation Trying to Stir Up
Trouble.

SUPERIOR, Wis Aus..St '11..A d< monratlonby the striking m-m'i rs of the
stern Federation of Miners took place
Eveletii yesterday afternoon, un it is

ought that about 100 miners were pre
ntedfrom Koint; to work b fore Chief

i>nt and deputy sin ri;Ts arrived upou ti.e
ene and disprwd tlie strik. is Several
the latter 'v.: i.sjurrd In Die clas.'j

ith the officers.
mil' < m- s :i r,> be in a badly crip- "

cd condition, as shown by the way th*
it.me.its oi ore to 111 . d?clss are held up.
I'lie boats are deliycd by tin* non-arrival
ore from the mines an.I the shipments

111 fall far short of the recoid expected.


